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Decision 98-0-1-056 April 23, 1998 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

In the Matter of the Joint Application of 
f\1amn\oth Cellular, Inc. and Eclipse 
Communications Corporatic)J\ for Authority to 
Transfer a Certificate of Public COl\vcnience and 
Necessity fron\ ~1anunoth CeHular, Inc: to 
Eclipse Cornmunications Corporation on an 
Ex Parte Basis. 

OPINION 

1. Summary 

Application 97-11-021 
(Filed NoveJ'nber 7, 1997 

Mammoth Cellular, Inc . .! and Ecli~sc Communications Corporation, 

pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) Code § 851, seek authority to transfer Mammoth < 

Cellular's certificate of public convenience and necessity to its subsidiary, Eclipse. 

The application is granted. 

2. Background 

Mamn\oth Cellular is a Delaware corpomtion and an indireCt, wholly 

owned subsidiary of \Vestern \Vireless Corporation. Eclipse Communications is 

a whony owned subsidiary of Mammoth CeJlular and, consequently, an indirect 

wholly owned subsidiary of Western Wireless. Western Wireless is a wireless 

communications compan}' providing cellular, personal COnll)'lllllications services, 

specialized mobile r~,dto services and paging services in 22 states. 

Mammoth Cel1ular was gr(\nted authority by the COI\\missiol\ it\ Dedsion 

(D.) 96-02-072 (February 23,1996) to resell local exchange service in California as 

a competitive local carrier. Its utility identification number' for that authority has 

not been issued. Its idcntific(\tion number for its authority to provide cellular 

service is U-3025-C. 111e company states that it currently provides cellular 
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videotclcphone service in Califort\iaJ but it has not exercised its authority to 

provide competitive local exchange telephone service. By letter dated 

February 10, 1998, the Com.mission's Executive Director granted ~1am",oth 

Cellular's request (or a one-rear extension (to February 23, 1999) in which to 

exercise 'the authority. Having not exercisoo this authority during this tinle, 

~1ammoth Cellular requested a second extension. By letter dated 

Fcb~~I~~t~11/ 1997, the Comll\i ss ion's Executive Director granted Mammoth 

Celh;1a~~s r~quest (ot'" one-year extellsioll in whi~h to exercise its aothority. 

Eclipse was granted authority in 0.94-02-040,53 CPUC2d 215 (1994), to 

resdl inierLATA service' in Califon\ial but it has not yet initiated service. 

Eclipse's utility identificatiol' nUI'I\ber (or its intetexchange authority is U-5366-C. 

3. Nature of ApplicatIon' 

The joint applicants seek authority to transler the 1996 certificate of public 

convenience and nlXcssity (CPCN) of ~1an\Jnoth Cellular to Eclipse. The CPCN 

issued to Man\moth Cellular it, 1996 pcrn\its the company to resell local 

exchange service in the eXisting territories of Pacific Bell and GTE California 

Incorporated. 

AppJicants state that their parent compan)', Western Wireless, has decided 

to centralize the provision of California local exchange and h\terexchange 

services into one entity, Eclipse, so that Eclipse can ofter both local exchange and 

long distance service to subscribers. No property, stock, custom.er lists or other 

assets, other than the CPCN, would be transferred. No nlOJ\cy would change 

hands. Eclipse states that it will adopt the existing local exchange tariff of 

Mamn\oth Cellular now on file with the Commission. 

I IntcrLATA sNvice describ<-s <,alls betwccn one Loca I Access Transport Area and another. 

( 
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Applicants state that no customers will be affeded by the proposed 

transfer of the CPCN, since l\1ammoth Cellular is not yet providit\g local 

exchallgc service and Eclipse has not exercised its authority to offer interLATA 

telephone services. Applicants state that the tr<'msfer will serve the public interest 

by allowing Manlmoth Cellular to concentrate on providing wirCless services in 

. California, While pernutting Eclipse to offer one-stop shopping for local exchange 

and interexchange services. 

Edipse states that it will draw on the n'tanagelllent and finMldal resources 

of Western Wireless in co)\ducting its telecommunications business, and 

~pplicants have submitted exhibits that demonstrate that Western Wireless meets 

the financial, management and tethnical qualifications required of telephone 

prOViders in California. 

4. Discussion 

This application is filed pursua))t to PU Code § 851, \vhkh requires 

Conunissio1\ approval of a transft'r of control and transfer of assets of a public 

utility. Under the proposed transfet, Eclipse would continue to be bOlll\d by 

current tariffs of Mammoth Cellular. Since the application involves only a 

change in the underlying corporate structure, there is no pO~3ibility that the 

transaction will have a significant impact on the environment. Applkants have 

shoWI\ through their accompanying exhibits that Eclipse will have the final\dat 

technical, and managerial abilities to operate successfully. 

Norn\ally, the Commission does not approve transfer'S of CPCN authority, 

ordering instead that the acquiring company seek its own CPCN and utility 

identification 11l1ll1ber and, when gr"nted, revoking the CPCN and identity 

)\umber of the acquired company.' This practice is intended to avoid ctlstomer 

J In re Teleport Communications (1995) 58 CPUC2d 743. 
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confusion as to the entity providing the service. Here, however, there are no 

telephone custon\er~, since neither Mammoth Cellular nor Eclipse has exercised 

the teleconulUlnicaHons authority granted to it. Accordingl}', we will permit the 

tr,msier of MaJ'l\n\oth Cellular's 1996 CPCN to Eclipse, and we will authorize 

Eclipse to operate both its competitive local cartier service and intercxchange 

service under its cun'cnt identification number, U-5366-C. We will require 

Eclipse to lite new tari((s it\ its own name beforeexerdsing the authority 

transferred (rom tviammoth Cellular. 

Findings of Fa¢t 

1. Notice of the filing of this application appeared in the Conilllission's Oai,ly 

Calendar on Noverllber 18, 1997 .. 

2. Applicants seek authority to transfer the CPCN of l\1ammoth Cellular to 

Eclipse, a subsidiary. 

3. ~1amm6th Cellular is authorized to reseH local exchange servite in 

California as a competitive local carrier, pursuant to 0.96-02-072. 

4. Eclipse is a nondominant intere!<change carrier authorized as a switchless 

rescHer of interLATA teleco1l\munications senricc in California, pursuant to 

0.94-02-040. 

5. Neither Mamn'loth Cellular nor Eclipse has initi<\ted telecommunications 

services as authorized, and neither compa.ny has tcleconu'nunications customers. 

6. Aiter the transfer of CPCN authority, Eclipse will continue to operate iIl 

California with no change in Mammoth Cellular's tariffed rates or services. 

Mamilloth Cellular's tariffs will be reWed under Eclipse's nanle. 

7. The information and documentation provided in the exhibits to the 

application show that Eclipse possesses sufficient technical and managerial 

expertise and financial resources to meet the obligations it will incur should the 

application be granted. 
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8. There is no known opposition to the proposed transfer of control. 

Conclusions of Law 

l. Applicants' request (or authority undcr PU Code § 851 for Mamnloth 

Cellular to transfer its CPCN to Eclipse should be granted. 

2. A public hearing is not necessar}'. 

3. Since there has been no protest filed, the (onowing order should be 

effective immediately. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. On or after the e((ective date of this order, Manl1l10th Cellular, Inc. 

(Mammoth CeHuJar) is authorized to transfer its certificate of public convenience 

and necessity (CPCN) for competitive local carrier telccomnlunkatiOils service to 

Eclipse Communications Corporation (Eclipse), pursuant to Publit Utilities (PU) 

Code § 85t/in accordance with the terms and conditions set forth in Application 

(A.) 97-11-021. 

2. ~1ammoth Cellular al\d Eclipse shall jointly notify the Director of the 

COn\111ission's Tclccoml11Unications Division in writing of the actual transfer date 

as authorized hereinl within 10 days thereafter. 

3. Eclipse shall file a new tariff incorporating Man\n\oth Cellular's present 

rates into a single ncw tariff under the llame of thc transfercc1 Eclipse 

Co nl Il\ II nlcations· Corpora tion. 

4. Mamnloth CeHular and Eclipse shall make all books and records available 

for review and inspection upon Conlmission staff request. 

5. Upon compliance with all of the conditions of this order, including the 

payntc)\t of all fees due under PU Code §431 to the date of transfer, Mammoth 
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Cellular shall stand relieved of its public "t'Hity obligation (or competitive local

carrier service in California. 

6. Eclipse shall operate its (olnp~titivc local carrier andintcrLATA authority 

under its current IdentificatiOJ\ Nurnbcl', U·S:)66-C, which shaH be intluded in lhe 

caption o( all origitlal filings \vill, thisConllllission, and in th~ titles of other 

pleadings filed in ~xisting cases. . 

7. The authority g rart ted in thisordcr shall expire if not ex~rdsed within 

12 ~10nths alter the effeCtive dateqi this order. 

8.Application 97·11-021 is dosed. 

This order is effective today. 

Dated April 23, 1998, at Sacrameilt(), Calilorriia. 

.- ~. 

RICHARD A. BILAS . 
preside.nt 

P. GREGORY CONLON 
JESsIE J. KNIGHT, JR. 
HENRY M. DUQUE 
JOSIAH t. NEEPER 

Commissioners 
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